
THE MANSION HOUSE.
CeraerofBeooodaad Market Streets,

CtBARKlKLD.rA.
eld ud eoramodlonl Hotel aal. deria,

T1II9 put f sar, been inlaried be doable iu
former oopeolty for the OBtertatnment of atraa.
gore end fillU. The whole bulldtoi; kM beea
referoiihid, ui tk proprietor will apart no

peine ,to roadar kll gaoita somiorleble wblla

aujUf wllk him.
'Maaalon Bonai" Cmalbes rua k

and from tat Dapol Ika arrleal aid depertare
af oaek trail. W. 0. CARBON,

Jalj layr-t- T Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTEL.

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa,
Waa. B. Bradley, formorrf proprietor of the

Leonard II barton leeoaa w AingnaDj
lloul, lolleili a ahare of nubile patrouere, The
lloeea baa tborosgfaly repaired end aewly
furaiabed, aad tweeta wall and it a ploaaant etop- -

plnf pli Tbe table will be aunpneo wito mm

beet ol eforythtoe la tbe market. At tbe bar
will be foand tbe beat wlaaa aad liqaore. Good

atablieg etteeboeL WM. B. BRADLEY,

eta; II, 70. Proprietor.

QHAW HOUSE,
KJ (Cor. of Market A Front etroeta,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Too aaderalirned karinl taken eharje of tbla

Uotel, woald reepeotfallTBollellpublio patroneee.
f.neyra. K. NEWTON S11AW.

rpESIPERANCE HOUSE,

'NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

M. t. ROSE, . . Paoranroa.
kleala, lie. lien and kerae oeer aigbt, tl 01.

Man aad two boraea ever night, $10.
Tbe beat or aeeommodetloni for aaaa aad beaat.

ou u,;s-tf- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbla aow aad wall furnlihee koaae bae keea
takaa by the ttnderiignad. lie reele eeafidant of
beiag able to render aatiifaetiea te tboee who may
favor bin with a eall.

May 8, 187 J. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE, - .
Mala Street,

a PUIL1PSBURG. PENH' A.
Tabls alwaye supplied with the beat the market

allorda. The uaraliag public ia inritea io oaiu
Jan.1,71. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

1) 00M In M aaor.lt Building, ana door north of

XV C. D. Wataon'a Drug Store.
Paarage Tickets to and from Lirerpool, Queene

town. Qlaaeow. London. Parla and Copanbacan.
Alao, Draft, for aali oo the Royal Bank of Iralaad
and Imperial Bank or London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Praa't.
W. M. SnAW, Caabier. J.nl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 3d Mouth Tblrel Street, Philadelphia

B.l.MERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applleatioa by mall will reeelre prompt atten
tloa, and all informatioa eheerfully furni.hed
Ordera aolieud. April ll--

P. K. ABMOLD. S. W. 1BX0LS. i. B. ABBoLP

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
IIankert and ISroker),

ReynoldaTllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Money reoeired ob dapoiit. Diaeounta at mo

derate ratea. Eartern aod Foreiga Kiohanga
oo hand aad eolleationa promptly made.

ReynoldaTllle, Dee. 1, 1874..1y

Sntistru.

J L. R. nEicnnoLD,
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Graduate of the Peonaylrania Collage of Dental
Surgery. Offloe In reiidanee or Dr. H ilia, opnoatte
lli. bbaw Uou.a. mobll,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Offloa la Bank Building,)

CurwenaelUe, Clearfield Co., Pa.
meb JJ

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offloe In reiideaoe, Seoood atreet.)
jfilroua Oxide Gu admlnlitered for the paia-ea- a

attraction of teeth;
Claarteld, Pa., May 1, l77-ly- .

Usrdlanrous.

rtllOEMAKINC I har.br Inform my pa.
O troar, and mankind ia general, that I hare
remorad my ahoemaking abon to the room la
GrahaaVa row, orar 8. 1. Snyaer'e Jewelry at ore,
and that I am prepared te do all kinda of work
la my Una ebeaper tbaa any other aoop la towa.
All work warranted aa good aa eaa be done eay-

wbere elae. Poeitlraly tbia ia the cheapeet abop
In Cleertield. JOB. it. IJabKlBU.

Deo. 11, 1678 tf. '

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & EEC,

Ob Mftrktt fit, an dwrivwt of Mttnloi Houm,

CLBARFIELD. PA.

Oar wruircaMiU an of h nrt omnltt
ehartvattr tor furoiabtaK th pnbH wltk Vraih
Muti of all kind, ant. of tho Tory Wik ooality.
W alio dal in all kiadt of Afrioultaral Iuplo- -

Bta, vbioa wo koap oa ibtbltion for tbo mb
fit of tho publie. Call aroand whoa la towa,

aad take a look at thingi, or addrei at
F. M. CARDOM ft BRO.

Oloartlold. Pa.. July 14, 1876-t-

3ew' Marble Yard.
Tbi uailonlnwd would Inform tko publlo that

ho hu optopd a new Maiblo Yard oa Tnirditroat,
oppotito tho LnthtraB Church, whirro he will keep
eomtoDtlj on haod a itoek of varlooa kiada of
Biaible. All kiodior

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
JPoals for Cemetery Lots,

and all other work la hit ltat will ha promptly
eimtM a Mat aad worktnaaiike BMnntr,
roKMnakle ratee.

H iruwrMitoo. tatlifartorj' work and low priooi,
uive aia. aeaii. f. riaAnnaii

Clearfield, Pa., Uaroh tl, 18T8-t-

READING FOR ALL II

. BOOKS df STATIONERY.

Market RU, Clearfield, (at the Peat Mm.)
:"v ffHI Badonlcaed hen loara ta aaaomaot to

1 lha aitiaana of and vielaU. thi
he hai fttawl vp a rooca and hae )art reAarnod

pill KIM aHrmj asangirniu VI IVIU Hf,
naiter, ooaatating ia pan oi

Jjibles and JBiscellaneous Uooks,
Blaak. Aeooaat aad Paot Bookt af trarr da--

MHptloai Paper aad BaTelepoe, Freaeh preaeod
aod plaia t Pont and Peaeilt j Blaak Legal
favpara, ueoat, Martirair; Jartjrmeot, Eieaai
tioa aad Proaileary aotett White and Pare!
Moat Brief, Loftl Cap, Reeord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Muite, for either Piano. Plate or Violin,
tooitaatly m haad. Any bookt ar tUtfonary
daairW that I awy aot have oa hand. win bo ordered
by ft rot ox proa a, aad oeld at wholoealo or retail
to nit outomen. I will alao keep period ioal
Ittoiataro, eaoa at HagaHaai, newtpaporfl, at..

r. a. uAL'iwin.
Olearaeld, Hay t, IMt-t- f

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Poaa Ueraablp, Claarteld Co, Pa.

.BIIBHBD OUT)
get

BURN ED. U PI
TbeaabaeHbera bare, at great eapenae.rebtilt

neighborhood neeearity, la tbe ereetioa of a
MaaafBeterr.wlth all the modern

lmpreveaaeeta attaehed, and are prepared te m ake
ail Btaaa-o- viotaa, vaeaimeree. oettaetta, allan.
ketet Haawele, we. ' Plenty of (oode en bead le
nppay aarearetd aad a tkeuiaad aew eattemera.
whom wo aek e oeme aad ataaalae iu itoek.

laeaaraaiiil af
cAKDtna abd ruLuna

will reeelre one oeweelel naentlon. Proper
arrengeeMnte will be made to reeelre aad deliver
WoeLtoinUealtomera. All work warraaled aaddo, apea the ahorteet aowee, aad by etrtet atlon
ttea to bailaoea we hope te reel lea a liberal ahare
01 poena patronage.

10,000 PfHINDI WOOL WARTEDI
we win nay lae aigaaet aaarlet prleo for Woo

aaeVaaU oar maaaraotared goooa aa low aa elmllor
geede eaa bo bought la tbe eeaetjr, and wboaoeer
we rail to ronoW reaeoaabaa eatiafeetaen wo eon
nlwaye be feoed at nenu ready ee make prepor

JAMES J0U"SO wOIIS.
lever P. 0.

' VdiSitWintm.

pOUHT PROCLAMATION

"a7a"a. Boa. 0. A. MAYER, Preildaat
Jodre ef tbe Oearl of Ooeamea Plena er
tbe Twealy-lft- Jadlclel Dlalriet, eempoeed eT

the eoualiaa of Cloarleld, Cantre aad Ciialea -

aad Hon. Aaaea Osoan aad Moo. YlucaaT E.
lluir, Aiaoelale Judical of Clearlaid eoeolj
bare laiuid tbilr preoept.li a diraated, for tbe
bolding ef a Court ef Coauaoa Pleaa, Orpbaae1
Court, Court of Quarter Aeaetona, Oourt ef Oyer
and Taraalaer. and Court of Uonaral Jell Dalle.
ory, at tbe Coart lloaao at Clearfield, la aad for tbe
eoBBtf of Cloarleld, eoaiBiaBalBg oa tbe tblrel
Monday, the lilt ay er alarm, isiu,
aad te eoatlaae two wooke.

M0TIC1 W, iberefore, haraby elrea, te Ike
Coreaer, Jaotloea eftbe Plane, and Coaatablel
in aad for eeid eenutr er ClearBold, te appear bi
tbalr proper peraoaa, wltb their Baeordo, Rolla,
IaqulellioBa, Eiaailaatloai, aad elber

te do tboai thlasa wbiab te tbetrenkea.
and la tbeir bobair, aertala te be dose.

By aa Aot or Aaaenbly, paaaed the lit ear ef
May, A. U. 18S4, II ! aaada Ibe duty of tbe Jul.
tlooi ef tbe Paaee ef the eererel eouatlea of tkie
CoamioBwealtb, te retnm le tbe Clerk ef the
Court of Quarter fieailoaa or the reopeetlre
eouatlea, all tbe rooogalaaaeej ottered Into before
Ibom by any peraoa or peraoaa oherged witk tbe
eoumiaaioB of aay erime, atoapt auak eaaaa aa
aiay be eaded Before a Juetleo of tke Peaae,

lawa, at loaat taa daya before tke
eoomoaeonont ef the ooaetoa or the Court to
wbiab they are made returnable reepeotlrely.BBd
la all aaaei where any reooinliaaeee are aalered
tau laaa thee tea daya before tbe oomaoBoeeieal
of the eoaelua U wbioh they are Bade rotaraa-bl- e,

Ibe aald Juatioee are to retnrn the lame la
the eu aaaaaar aa IT aaid aet had lot keen
paaaed.

GIVEN aadar aay kaad at Clearlaid, tkla 41k
day of Pabraary, la tbe year of ear Lord, eae
tbouaaad eight hundred and eeeonty.nlae.
leb.e-t- e AHIRBWPKf!TZ,Jr,Sharut

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Bet&il Dealer in '

CrocerioS,
TUB LARGEST aad BHST dELKOTED STOCK

IN IUE COVMY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA. TUBS aad BUCKETS.

SUGAR. DRIED FBUITS,
STROP. CANNED 800D9,
MEATS, SPICES,
Finn, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR,
OILb, FEED.

County Agent for

LORILltRD'a TOBACCOS,

Tboee good! bought for CASH In larg lota,
aod told at almoat ettj prteer.

J AM no 11. 1,1 1 LB,
Cloarleld, Pa, Jane 11, It78-ly- .

REMOVAL !

James Ia Licavy.
HotIbjc parohatod the tatlra ttok af Fred.

S achat t, herobj gi.ot aotiee that he bat BiOTod

Into tho room lately ooeapUd hjr Rood A Hegert.
on Beoond ttroet, where be It' prepared to ofer to
in a paone

COOK STQES.

PARLOR STOVES,
of the lateit ImproTod pat (trot, at low prleot.

HOUSE FDBN1SHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware,

Rootng, Spouting, Plumbing, Sea Fitting;,
Hepairiag Pumpl a apeeialty.

work warranto.
Anything la my liae will be ordered epeelal Lf

daalred. JAS. L. LLAVY,
Propriator.

FRED. 8ACKKTT,
Agnt.

Olearted, Pa., July I, llfl-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SICOHD 8IRKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Uaro opeood Bp, la the itore roota late! ooeaplod
by Weaver A Bettt, oa Seooad ttroet, a Urge aad
weu toieotoa atooa oi

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEBNSWARS, WOOD A WILLOW WAR1,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Wblek they will dlapoae ef at reaaoaabli ratee
for aaaa, or Of ebaage lor country proouoo.

ogoitm WEAVER CO.
Clearteld, Pa, Jaa. , IITI-tf- .

FIdOUR, FEED,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER.
teem Mo. 4. Plea Opera Heuao,

Cleerleld, rn.

Ioepieeaataatly on kaad

SUGAR,

OOPFH,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL on.
v. ST1UP,

ALT

PICES,

0AP,

Oanned aad Pried Fralta, Tebneoo, Clgert, Oea- -

nlea, Older Ttnegar, latter, Igga, A a.

ALSO, EXTRA BOME-alA-

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, to.,
AD of whleh wll te M ekoap for eaab or la...go ww eaaawi nmweeo.

JOB" r. ItAHS.
OloarteN), Her. IS, !.. tf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARK1ELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORSINU, MARCH. It, II7.

LETTER FROM LONDON.

THE TV AH IN III7.ILAND AND
HUMILIATION.

WHAT II THOUOIIT OP THE NEW COUPLI-- .

CAnoN MATIOMAi, PRI8TIUE AT A

discount okirriii.io abovt
THE Zl'LVI ENOLAMD

LACKllia IN GENERALS.

EFKE0T0F FREE

TRADE IN ARMS.

Uptiml CfttpMinM o fa. Boltlmtn 7eeaire.

London, Feb. 15. Tbe bumilintion
of this peoplt at lb dufuat buffered In

Africa it such as no worda can express.
I could not before bsve imagined that
a nation could viliblj blosh with shame
ilad all the enemios of England and

their number has now become formid
able conspired tbey could not have
planned a catastrophe more fraught
and framed with every fuct and

ot disaster and disgrace.
Tbe war with Zuauland ia odc ot ter-

ritorial greed and raoe-prid- on the
part ot the colonies and a bureaucratic
one on tbe part of this government,
with result thus lar that tbe colonies
are in danger of losing what they
have and the officers who demanded

the opportunity of gaining fame and
sport by In Africa aro
now lying dead. It is a war under
taken against tbeconecience of England,
so much so that It was necessary for
tbe whole thing to begin with lies, and
a more sbamelul tissue of falsehoods
never ended in disastor than Sir Bartle
K lure's manifesto against King Ketsb

wayo. 1 write these things with much

sorrow, but it must not be thought
that tbe English people generally are
now chiefly animated by those ieelings
of anger and vindictiveness wbicb
make tbe noisy clamor of the Army
and Navy clubs and offices and tbe
journals they control. You will not,
of course, nod in tbe Knglish papers
direct expression oi the shame and re
morse which tbe nation feels. Tbey
bave been dragooned almost into
silence. Tbe Daily JV'nrt, however,
oxposed Sir Bartle Frere's falsehoods
under the mild term " inexact." The
papers most sorvile to the army bu-

reaucrats made baste to say, before
any comments of this kind could be
uttered : " Wo trust no whiBper of dis-

guised complacency at this heavy
chct'k to tbe policy of the High Commis-

sioner will be heard to affront the feel- -

ngs of the nation or disgrace tbo com
mon patriotism of Englishmen.1 That
manifesto in a government organ was
meant for a people In evgry one of
whom is a deep consciousness that the
blow was thoroughly merited. It need
not be "hoard ;" it can be read on every
face along the streets. The admoni-

tion is a confession of the genoral feel

ing. Another ominous phrase occurs
in nearly all tbe government sheets
tbey all say, with a significant coinci
dence of phraseology, that this defeat
must be avenged and English prestige
in Africaarestorcd " at any Cost" This
means that we are to pay threepence
more in tho pound from our incomes
to wage fresh war against a King
and a people who never did this eoun-

try any wrong and for wbom at tbis
moment every Englishman has as gen.
uine an admiration as Sir Tbeophilus
Shepstone, who installed bira King in
1873 and declared hita the best of na
tive chiefs. Tbe money will be silently
paid by a heavily-taxe- d and financially
depressed country, bnt neither the
silonoe nor tbe endurance will last very
long. Tbe English people do not love
murder in and for itself. In fact, they
have just executed one or two men for
that crime and on the 28th inst tbey
intend to strangle the celebrated Chas.
Peace for dogging the footsteps and
finally killing a man who had once
warned him off his premises. If tbis
people really admired this work of
m ordering Zulna for similar care of
their premises tbey would send Cbas.
Peace out as a Major General to Alrica.
Xo fitter man could be found. But,
however It may look, that is not the
spirit of this country. And the fact
that such wars can be waged under
their flag, and protest against them
silenced in the name of "patriotism,"
may be studied as a sinking contem
porary lesson in monarchial govern
ment. It is by preserving tbo

and the right of declaring war,
in the hands ot the crown (i. ., the
ministry in its irresponsible preroga-
tive), that the most limited monarchy
can at any momont be turned into a
despotism. The power of the llouse
of Commons ovor the national purse-string- s

becomes an empty sound with
the note of war, A ministry has only
to declare war, and wbatevor money it
demands mutt be instantly paid. " I'a
triotism " is the sesame that opens the
exchcqner-door- , whatever tbe bars.
Consequently, It may be laid down aa

a rule tbat the election of a Tory min
istry is equivalent to a proclamation
of war with somebody or other.

ETHNOLOGY OF TBE EDLUS.

One of tbe most remarkable things
about the Zulus is tbe startling re
semblance their ideas and social con
ditions bear to those of oar ancestral
Teutonio tribes as described by Taci
tus. Some few years ago when the
Zulu (airy tales were published Pro
fessor Max Muller deolared some of
their legends to bear " tbe most start
ling analogies to Aryan traditions."
One of the reeemblauoee to which he
probably referred is that the Zulus
connect the marks on the moon's face
with a bare. They will not eat the
flesh of a hare ; and lately a related
tribe told the English, to whom they
had become subservient, tbat the Zulus
were led by a powerful sorcerer who
assumed the form ot a hare. Now,
there is only one other part of the
world in which the moon was ever as-

sociated with a hare namely, India,
whose ancient Sanskrit word for moon
Is sbmnm (i. .. hare marked). For
the present tbis tnnst pat as a coinol
denoa, Aa to customs, tbe account ol
our ancestors given by
Tacitus has often cited, and in it nolh
injj is so remarkable a tbe reverence
in which they held women. Women
sat In their Legislature and participat
ed equally In their councils of war,
Tbey were supposed to bave a pro
phetic insight and tbeir voice deterra
ined tbe men to give battle or refrain
When tbese ancient Germans went
out oat to fight tbe women accompa

nied them, acting as spies, cheering
them on ; and Tacitus declares that
the Romans lound that the only host-

ages lie retired wen) two or Uiivo

of their women, lf such were cap-

tured the Germans would do anything
to get them back, observing stipula
tions for that end scrupulously. 1 he
same historian says that tbe Germans
droaded defeat by the enemy less than

the reproaches of tbe women on their

return. Now all this is almost literally
true of the Zulus. The only tbintr, the
Zulu King baa done which gives any
color of truth to Sir Bartle Frere's
obargos was bis raid on tbo boundary of
Natal to get back some women of his
tribe who bad been carried off by one
John Dunn, a Scotchman. Dunn set
tled among the Zulus many yearn-ago- ,

assumed many of their ways, became
rich in cattle, and a sort of half chief
with subjects. But when war was ap-

proaching he migrated to Natal, taking
his cattle and subjects, some 2,500, with
him. Tbe Zulus got back a few of the
women, and the English commissioner
demanded tbem again. Tbis domand
waa refused, but compensation offered.
Tbe English commissioner then claim
ed tbat tbe women bad beenetnaasacred,
which only meant that he was picking
a qaarrel. The Zulu women generally
accompany the men on all their
marches, inciting them to the eouflict,
reproaching them if they falter; and
tbey supply such aid aa spies tbat
English commanders bave Issued
ordora tbat every Zulu woman seen
shall bs captured at any risk and
placed under guard. The London
Timet correspondent says this is gen
erally called out there " the women's
war."

DAMAGED NATIONAL PREST10E.

The downfall which British "pres-

tige" has suffered in Africa in a war
undertaken mainly to impress the
chief tribe with tbe iresistible superi
ority of tbe race represented by the
colonies can hardly be greater than
what the same " prcBtige " is suffering
in Europe. Already the taunt has
boen heard on the Continent tbat En
gland prefers winning glory for arms
over Hindoo and African savaires
rather than directly encountering
Russia, and to be defeated by the sav-

ages io one region is not compensated
by conquering them in another. The
Twenty-fourt- regiment, whleh 'has
boen " cut to pieces " and it is rocog- -

nized here that tbe idle story of Zulu
loises means tbat the English disaster
is only half told is historical It bas
figured at Carthagena, Minorca, Tala-vor-

Salamanca, Vittoria, St. Sebas-

tian, Nivelle, Oribuz, Moollan (Iudia)
and helped to conquer the Cape of
Good Hope. It has now been destroyed
by a small force of Zulus. One ot tbe
most unpleasant features to have recog-

nized by Europe is that in the present
emergency this country has no means
for supporting its African colonios in
emergency. In the first place it is

without tolegrapbic communication.
The news of the defeat did not reach
England until three weeks after it
happened and as its last advico is of
the imminent danger of Natal it is im

possible to feel certain tbat further and
more fearful events have not occurred
already. In the next place it is found
tbat where speed is tho main consider-

ation the Mistress of tbe Seas has not
a single ship that it of any uso. Not
a single ship of war has been ordered
to make ready to sail for Africa. Tbey
are lying idle in the dock, while the
government it engaged in negotiating
with merchants for their swifter steam
ers to carry out soldiers aod munitions.

A LACK 0F MILITARY OENICS.

Ana tnis f lact, tnougn it may
humilate the military men wbo bave
got the country into thit scrape, ia

really significant of the real glory of
England. It is in the prosecution of
peaceful trade - that' ber material
strength has been developed ; it is her
merchantmen which bavo
her fleets of devastation. War is a
relapse and the English warrior, re
duced to fight poor savage tribes, mast
even there call on the merchant to
help him. By taxing the tradesman's
wealth the army folk are able to build
big ships and big guns, but' the war
spirit can no longer produce big men.
It bas bad Its day. Nelson at Trafal-

gar and Wellington at Watorloo bave
declined to the pygmies who fly before
Zulus. There is not a military man of
noticeable ability in tbe English army
or navy. And tbe best Englishmen,
the truest friends of England, may
well boast of the fact. Tbe land of
Darwin, Huxley and Tyndall, of Ten
nyson and Browning; the nation
which bas an authoress for a Queen, a
famous novelist for a Premier, a poet
for Viceroy in India and evon to get a
warlike ruler in Africa bad to pervert
an author this land cannot now pro-

duce a trreat throat-cuttin- genius.
Under a long peace England has amass
ed great wealth ; tbat wealth has been
transmuted into arts, sciences and tbe
works of civilisation bas galvanised
into momentary power its aristocratio
faction and by aid of the roughs, now
called "Jingoes," they are ablo to lav-

ish much of that wealth on the loan
and famished military department and
have raised it into prominent once
mora. But its elovation has only
served to show bow utterly tbe coun-

try has outgrown it, how lar the real
talent and force ol the country bas
ebbed away from all that and gone
into the pursuits of a high civilisation.
Therefore the shsme of England at
this gloomy moment is but the shadow
of its most real glory.

FREE TRADR IN ARMS.

Another typical fact showing the
startling incongruities of modern En
glish development with the war spirit
which now wakes like Bip Van Winkle
from a long sleep, is tbat tbe English
bave been cut to pieces In Zululand
with weapons made in Birmingham
and Manchester. The very scalping.
knives of the Zulus are found to have
been made in Sheffield. English man
ufacture and free trade bave so long
ignored the possibilities of war that
now tbis almost grotesque situation
has come about. It is the more ab-

surd because tbe Natal authorities bad
managed to stop the Portuguese traffic
in arms and ammunitition with tbe
Zulus. .Tbey repreneented to tbe
Portuguese colony of Lorenzo Mar
quia, at Delagoa Bay, tbat the arms
they sold to Zulus might be used
against tbe English and those friendly
foreigners prohibited tbe trade. But
meanwhile, and through those same
threatened colonies which England

must new protect at an incalculable
expense, the truffle in English arras
bss gone steadily on up to the declar-

ation of War. Sir A. T. Cuuyngbaine
reports that the formidable tribes bavo
400,000 stand of arms, all obtained
from English workshop. Such is tbe
absurdity to which war is reduced by
a mercantile ago and a
oountry.

IINHAPPT lord DtirrxRiN.
1 do not wonder that Lord Dufferin

asked the Geographical Society on
Monday to commiserate him on being
once more banished from ftngianu.
The moat popular ol diplomatic lords
waa very happy among bis frionda in

Canada, but St. Petersburg cannot be
gilded even with J30.000 a year eff-

iciently to attract bim, though he
came from Canada out of pockol, His

going to Russia means, probably, that
be will succeed Lord Lytton in tbo
viceroyalty ol India, but it is doubtful
wbelbor tbat makes tbe pro poet more
inviting. Tbcse foreign posts, by their
increasing responsibilities, are victim-

izing the purses, the health and the
reputations of gentlemen wbo were
very happy in their own country. Sir
A. II. Layartl, once the glorified dis-

coverer of Nineveh, is now detested by
half his countrymen as a tool of tbe
Turk and a shelter ot lies. Lord Lyt-

ton lias given up the luxurious clubs
ot Pall Mall and tbe charms oi litera
ture to become a particularly uupopu
lar viceroy in India, and a ridiculous
one in the eyes of multitudes of bis
oountry men. lie has exchanged liter
ary leisure and quiet for glitter and
unrest, and his brilliant imagination Is

now exercised in transforming petty
skirmishes with a few dozen Afghans
into victories ol the British anna Sir
Bartle Frore, whose charming home,
in Wimbledon, was the scene ol many

of the learned, is now a man
disgraced and ruined. Such men, the
products of peaceful and literary En
gland, shrink to dwarfs under tbe
ancient military regime into which
tbeir oountry baa suffered tbe relapse
I have described. War never mado
suoh men and tbey cannot make war.
Lord Dufferin, the author of " Letters
from High Latitudes," and a man who
has a rich vein of poetry in bis Irish
nature, naturally shudders at the ca-

reer to which he is called and to which
national traditions do not permit bira
to refuse.
TBE TRUE FIELD FOR ENULIIU ORIAT-

NE8S.

There is an English legend of
wretched dwarf called Carl wbo wen'
about King Arthur's court begging
somebody to cut off his hoad. For a
long timo every knight refused to do
anything so ciuol, but finally, aa by an
inspiration, one knight drew his sword
and cut off Carl's head. Straightway
from the dwarf's body uprose tbe noble
knight Sir Carlcton, long deformed
by sorcery, whose name survives in
the Carlton Club of London. In that
club, where tbe chiefs ot the Conserv-

ative party do mostly congrcgato, anx-

ious discussions are now going on
about the lowered glory of England.
But if some mighty sword were to de-

scend upon tbe British rule abroad,
where it la morally but a churlish
Carl could completely lop off its
Hindoo and African beads I bolieve
the Carlton gentlemen would find a
nobler meaning in tbeir name than it
bears The Lyttont aod Frores
aud Layards would come borne to do
tbe work suited to their genius and
build up tbo real greatness of the
country which is only dwarfed under
thesorcory of foreign ambition, but in
whose capacity for a career even nobler
than its biatorio past I, for one, bave
perfect faith. M. D. Conway,

A JiEilimsCENCB.

Tbt editor of ths Now York World

opens fire upon ons of Senator Hill's
"sword-tongned- warriors, wbo dis-

charged bis nanal blank cartridges
within the walls of the Senate Cham
ber a few days bo fore tbo adjournment
in this way :

'Senator Zachary Chandler's little
fusilade waa not aimed at Senator
Lamar at all. It was a posthumous
reply to the late Senator Wigfall, of
Texas, as ought to hare been apparent
from Sonator Zachary's opening allu
aion to what happened to him on the
floor of the Senate "twenty years ago,

What happened to bim ou the floor ot
the Senate "twenty years ago" was
this. Senator Zacbary, who was
youngor then though not less discreet
than he now Is, had made some remarks
during the absence of Senator Wigtall,
in tbe course of which be had playful
ly oonpled the name of that Senator
with the name of Benedict Arnold,
whom, by tbe way, io the excitement
of tho momont, he described as Bonja- -

min Arnold. Sonator Wigfall return
ing, beard of tbia, and getting up, flxed
upon tbe Sonator from Miobigan a pair
of decidedly disagreeable eyes, and
proceeded to perform upon him practi
cally the operation which Sonator
Zachary la so much addicted to per-

forming metaphorically upon the tail
ol ths British lion. The Texan Sena
tor wound up hia brief remarks by
saying : 'As to the personal allusions
ol the Senator from Michigan, I should
hold Mr. Zacbary Chandler personally
responsible for those If there waa any
use in it But there Is no use In it.
For Mr. Zachary Chandler never is and
never will be personally responsible lor
anything tbat Senator Zachary Chand
ler may say, in or out oi this Senate
Cbambei.' There waa slight move
ment around the Senate as the Texan
took his seal. Then aroas ths Sena
tor from Michigan and gravely walk-

ed out of tbe chamber I From that day
to this not a word has keen heard from
him in reply until Monday evening
last Let as hope his mind is eased at
lastr

,m on ai1'lantinq TtLBoaAFH PoLaa. A

new method oi planting telegraph poles
has bees introduced in Pennsylvania.
Tbe ground is staked off at distances
of 200 ieet apart ; a man starts off
with cartridges of "eleotrio powder,1

and with a crowbar in his band. Tbe
bar ia driven for or Ave ieet into tbe
ground, a cartridge with ( lighted fuse
is dropped Into the bole, and the man
proceeds to ths next I jike, but before
be reaches It tbe calrdga bas explod
ed, malting a cavityfaa big as a flour
barrel in tho ground, and a gang
of men who foHlw plant a telegraph
pole in tbe spot.;. In this way four men
will set op 100. io 150 poles per day,
and at ft coat s loss than by
the old way.

it HISTORY COMPLETED.

Tbore will be three reports from the
Potter ComjiiiltRe- The majority pre
pared by 11 n Poller, tbo Kepublican of

report by Mr. lliscock, and tho indi-

vidual and independent reflections of
General Butler, which will probably bo

the most read, as people fancy tho
General will tell tbe wbolo truth, no

matter who It hurts. It is said he
ill bo as severo on tbo Presidential

theft as Chairman Potior, but will also
review with like severity tbe negotia-

tions and bargaining of January and
Fobruary, 1877, between Southern
pemocrata and Hayes' representatives.

Tbe Pittsburg Post says tho Potior
Committee bas accomplished a vast
amount of work ; it bas sot nearly
one hundred days, taken three thousand
pages of closely printed testimony, snd
examined Louisiana, and bold sessions
in Washington, New York and Atlantic
City. We presume it has corao as
near and upward of two hundred wit-

nesses; it bad in
Florida reaching the bottom facts of

tho great question committed to it, as
was possible for any Committee con-

fronted by men of great power and in-

fluence, with unliraitlod patronage and
inmoney, vitally interested in baffling

the investigation.
Tho testimony takon irresistably

points to one conclusion, and forbids
any other. In this respect tbe case is

made out and closed up. There is no
eseupe Iroiu tbo verdict long since
rendered by all fair men wbo have
made a study of the events immedi
ately preceding and following the
election, that tbe Kepublican party,
through its responsible lcaders,is guilty
of forcing a President on the country
to violence, bribery, forgery and per
jury, and tbat this President bos be- -

como an accessory to the crime after,
if not before the fact, by rewarding
tbe blackest criminals engaged in tbe

h
nefarious wrong with imporluut and
lucrative office. lie bas constituted a
pay roll oi infamy wbicb takes from
tbe National Treasury evory year,
from one to two hundred thousand
dollars to rowsrd connivance or pur-

chase silence.
Ot course tbe investigations of tbe

Commilttoe reveal and emphasize a
hideous chapter of our political history.
But it ia far bettor tbat it should bo

told in all its damning detail, than
up, thereby inviting repetition.

Whatever the future may bold in store
for the Republic, there will be no repe-

tition of tbe events of 187fi-'7- 7, except
at Ibe cost of national disruption and
civil war.

WELL, VETO I

It is authoritatively announcod in

the Hum York JWiuiif thatlir. Hayes
purposoly called the extra session ot
Congress at an early day so that ample
time would be givon for the passage
of several sets of appropriation bills
belors the expiration of the fiscal year,
Ho will veto all Appropriation bills
which come to bim saddled with what
be is pleased to call "partisan legisla
tion." In other words, tbe Republi- -

cane,havlng disgracod the statutes with
lot of infamous partisan legislation,

propose to resist evon to tho point of
revolution the repeal of those laws at
the bands ol a Congress representing
the will of the people. Tbore are
some Bcpublicans, says tbe Tribune,
who desire the President, in his
message to Congress, " to go so far as
to mako known hia views npon tbo
very threshold of the now session con-

cerning tbe adding of such legislation
as appeared in those bills which have
just toiled." If Mr. Hayes so far for
got himself ss to indulge in a perform-

ance of this kind, he would be simply
reminded that tin) Itopublicans first
established the custom ot tacking po-

litical measures to Appropriation bills
and would be assured tbat the Demo
crats were in readiness to meet the
issues which they have raised. lie
might, also, be requested to attend to
bis own businoas.

What Thev Havi Besn. Hanni
bal Hamlin, of Maino, Is tho oldest
United States Senator, being 70 years,
and Stephen W. Dorsey, of Arkansas,
is the youngest, being 37. Tbore aro
nincUon Senators over CO years of ago,
thirty-fou- betwoon 60 and CO, nine-

teen between 40 and 60 and three be-

tween 30 and 40. Ffty-fou- r of tho
Sonators are over 60. Nine wero
Union officers, during the lute war,
twelve weroofficor8 In tbo Confederate
army, fourteen have been Governors,
and ono bas been Vice President.

Patterson, of South Car
olina, has decided to make his homo in
tbo Territory of Arizona, Ho will
grow up with the Territory and hope
to be returned to the Scnato when Ar-

izona becomes a Stale. Secretary
Sherman, it is said, offered Patterson
the Governorship of Arizona if he
would vote for tbe confirmation of Col-

lector Horritt, of Now York ; but tbe
Senator spurned tbs offer.

am a.

A threat comes from Kepublican
sources that Mr. Hayes will try his
voto power on tbe Democratic meas
ures of tbe next Congress, lf the im

porlant meaiuros are put through as
riders to Appropriation bills, Mr. Hayes
can veto to his bcart'a content The
army can go witbont pay and the legis
lative and executive branches can run
on short rations without embarrassing
the Democracy.

California will bave no representa-
tives in tbe extra, session of Congress.
Tbis must not be accepted as an evi-

dence that the State has seceded in re
venge for the failure oi tbeanti-Chinos- e

bill. Thoy have a way of postponing
their Congressional elections in tbat
Stale until the year following the eleo.
tions in other flutes and are never pre.
pared for an extra session.

Talmage says: "God thought so
much of ths Chinaman tbat lie created
300,000,000 of them." By the same
modo of reasoning we can inter tbat
He thought so little of Jalmage that
lie only created one of him.

Tbe Ilarrisburg Patriot thinks it a
good thing that Senator David Davis
balances himself on tbe fence, and tbat
"il be was to fall oa ailhor aids tbe
other would kick the beam."

General Holler's graceless nephew,
George 11. Butler, hu just been aunt to
jail again for 90 days, by a Washing
ton justice on a charge of vagrancy.

HisrfltanfouJ.

ADMINISTRATOR' Letter!
NOTICC-Nall- ee

or Adulula
reliou oa the e.laie of JOSUl'A V00D, Ida

Uorria lownalilo, CliarOelJ Co., Pa., dee d ,
havin Oreo duly gr.aled to the unlor.iffii.d , ell
ttaraona loil.bf.d Io aaid aetata will plaaae sake
liuaiadiata payeo.et, end thoae heviof elaitna er
doinaude eeaiuet the eauio will breaont thaia
uruu.rljr authenticated for avtllomaut without
dalay. WILSON 1I0UVEK,

Aduiiaiatrator.
Kylertowa, Pa., Fah. IV, U7 u

pOR SALE.

The audaralfaed will aell at nrliete aele all
that treat or paroel or loud aitaete la Deaetar
towuabip, Clearfield ooaotr. Pa., wllhiu a abort
dlitenoe of to. Ijniao A t'learlel-- t K. K., end
edjuiiog laada oi Robert lludaou oad otoere,
and buowb aa the Jaeob B. Ueerbart lot, Tbe
aaid traot oontaiuiee. SO oeree more or leaa, wllb
two veina of valuable ooel thereoa, haa about SO

aeree cleared, aad la tbe tray to a largo body of
eual about being developed. Will be Bold low aad
upuu eeay teruia. For perlleulare, apply to

DAVID L. KHEBS.
CLajleld, Pa., July li, IS7.

I GENTS
t- t- WA1YTE

FOR OUR

GEEAT WORK,
NOW IN PRESS,

THE ETDTJSTEIAL

History of the United States.
Being eoinplwl bUtorj of trJl th Important
dtii trial of Antrloi, Inoludiof AirieuHuravt.

Ueebnieklt MftnufMlarinf;, Hisiot;, Commercial
and otW DtrprtMi. About luuft larg spcUro
pigel and Ant ejng ravief .

No Work like it ever Published.
For term. A territory apply t ni U

The Henry Bill Publishing Company,
Dm. II, 18T8-2- . NORWICH, CONN

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds.
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

fbt undertrnd bei Uaro to inform tbt oltl- -

hdi of Ottarfitld, and th pnbltf fenaraily, tUat
hu oa hand a fin aiiortmnt of Furnitora,

neb ai Walnut, Cfaettnat and Paintad Cbambff
Unit)!, Parlor StiltM, Kaelining and KiUniion
Chain. Ladtei and Onti' Eaay Chairs, tha Far- -
loratod liming and Parlor Unatri, tJant oaau ana
Windior Chain, Clotbof Ban, Step and KzUn- -
ion Laddart, Hat Eaeki, Borebbing Brvihai, tke

MOULDING AND PICTURI FRANKS,

Mating 01mi), Chromoa, Ad., which would
ii table for Holiday prawnU.
dtMll7X JOHN TKUUTM A IS,

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LUT1IERSBHRG.

H.rWUr, goodi will b told fur CASH only,
or Id ichaoft fur produoa. No boohi will ba
kepi in tbt futura. All old account! muit do
Mttlod. Thou wbo eat) nut eft'b op, will pi
baa d orar tbeir autoi and

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I an detonalaad to mLI my good at eaah
prieai, aad at a dkwoant far bolww that OTtr
offered in lait Tioinit. Tbe diaoouat I allow my
eustomere, will ttakelbeo) rich in twenty yiareli
thej follow my advioo aod buy Ibeir goodi from
BO. I will pay eafb for wheat, oeta and fllovar-eee-

DANIKL GOUDLANDKK.
Latheribarg, January 17, 1877.

Agricultural Statistics.
To (la Citiaaaa . CUarflttd Coaarjr 1

The OBderalfrned having beea appointed by the
Department, ot Waabloffton, prlnaipel reporter of
the Arrleulturel StetUtloa of Clearfield Bounty,
reapeetfully rvu,ueala tbe oT all te
aaaiat, by Bonding tbe aubaeriber all the Informa-
tion tbey eaa bearing upoB tbe rollowiog

ae aa to enable btm to make ee eorreot e
Btatemeot to tbe Deportment, ee poaiible t How
many horeei bove d.ed io your Borough or

and of what dlaeeee. llow maoy oooi and
ealvea, and of what dleeaee. How many abeep
here yon loat, and of what dieaaae t bow many
killed by doge, llow many koga have yoa loat,
and of what diaeeee. What prevailing diaaeaea
amontit the poultry. Io all oaaea giro the rem- -

edlee aaed wbioh hare beea fouod to be auooeaa- -

ful, and la all oeeeo to give tbo oeak value ef all
aloak aa aearly aa povaible. By the
of oor eitliene ia general npoa theae Important
partloolara, tho Agaieoltorel reporte will beoome
an eneyelopedieer oaeful iaformetloa to the pub-li-

by eoabling the Popartmool te publiak tke
dieoaeea, tbe loaaaa, end tbe remedial tbat hare
beta found moat beneSelal Io oertaia dueaaea .

Any other lafonnatioa that will be eonaldered a
pablie beaelt. will bo tbaokroll) reaeived.

Addreea tbo anbeoriber ot Orempinn Ililla,
Cleerleld Co., Pe. SAMUKL WIDKMIKK.

alaroh II, IS7S.tr.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opeoed. In n bolldlng on Market atreet, on
the old Weatern Hotel lot, oppoaite the Court
llouae in CloarDeld.a Tib and Kheet-lro- menu
factory and Store, where will be found at all lime
a full lias of

so7ss FTOHxszmra aooDS,
Stoves, nardvm, Etc

Ilooet Spuutlng and all kindi of Job work, repair.
to f, Ac, dona on abort notloe and at reasonable

, aim, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aupply of Machine, with Needlea. Ae al- -

waya oo head.
Terme, atrictly eaah or eouotry produoa. A

ahare of patronage aolloltod.
U. B. MtHABLL,

SuprriBteadant.
Clearteld, April 14, lS7Mf.

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

JUANUlNa V ASEa,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
fcapt eaaataatlT oa aaad.

STOKE AND EARTHEX-WAR- E

OF BV1RT DESCRIPTION t

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS!

Flaher'a Fattnt Airtight Self Bwnltnf
Krnlt Canal

BUTTER CROCKS, wllb lldi.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

A r r LK n UTTaa VKUIBB,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
st aw tuts,

And a great Bear other telega too numerous bb

mention, to no aao aa

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Career ol Onorrr and Third Strseta,

CLKAKriKLO, PA. aug

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate
Tbt nnderiiried, Hrlag la Pea twp.. CU

Bold iwonty, Pa., effort the follow lag reliable
neei Bitete ror aaie :

446 Acres of Land,
wore er lew, la Beeasrt townobip, lying oa tbe
north tide of big Cleerfleld ereek. ead wilhla oae
Bite ef the Mtae. The ebore land It heevilr
sewed ffHth beeileek, white ak, rook eai, and
ether herd wood ties Iter, tani a tjaaatltf ef while
pine, eeid U he half a illioa er eiere feet

The tamo ti hearllj anderleid with hitemlaeae
coal, and directly oa the line ef railroad leading
fro Hotitadato teCaalprt. Itiralwt leanhaowa.
Thora ere, alee, other Telaable Mlaerale aa Um
hae.

The ehore land flee ebovt two and half nllee
below the Ttllege ef Ulea Mope, adlninleg laade
ef Oeorge Urooa aad ethera, aa what le kaewa
aa Purtar'e raa. The U aa the aroa- -
erty are a good geared eaw Mill, In raonlog oraer.
a it te eta. none brean, ajeto la the beit Mea
ner, fli for el mot ear maoalaery. There le,aleo,
a large frame dwelling teeaea aad frome beak bara
thereon, aad ahnai forif er mny aeree, more ar
Iom. of the land le eUexed. Any pereoa
wUhlog te IbtolH la aroperl? af tale kind will do
well U enueltM ten areaerty. 1 wiH eel ike
whole ar Uta aadtrtded half lateeeet, ai atey aalt
the peroheeer. The abore traet of lead will Make
two ar three fenae, wbieh wllleoe-per- e farerahly
with the greater part af ear eaenty. Priee aad
tenai nude kaewa la aay pare wieaiag at per- -

oaaea. For farther peruealare eall ka aeree ar
addreei taa aaaerelgaod el Orataaiaa BUU

Fa. 0AM L WUftMlsU.
Jaa. I, mi tt

ur &m fli'frtinnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pokllaked ivory Wodaeedav bjt

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has ths Larfroat t'lrtulatlon of any neper

la NorttiwnoUrn ronnaylvauln.

The large aud constantly inoreaaing

circulation of the Kifublioan,

renders itvalnable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to roach tbe

public

Tkhms or Subscription s

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If psid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sent outside of the

oounty payment must be inadvanee.

ADVERTISING!

Ten linos, or less, S times, . ft 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notioes, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Speoial noticos, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS t

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, ..... 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One ball column, .... 70 00

One oolumn 120 00

We bave always on hsnd a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

tfl., aVo , eVo.

JOB PRINTING.

VVs art prepared to do atl kinds of

PRINTING

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER 1IEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

aVo., eVo.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROM.PT ATT.ENTION.

Geo. B. Ooodlander,

Clearfield,

netrHf M Cointy, ft

StUsrrUaurotts.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwaaavllle. Pa., Jee. I,

orMca. a. a'coaata. a. uaiuat-a- .

Gl'LICII, McCORKLE & 10S
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market atreet. Clearfield. Pa,
Wo saauraetaro all Blade or Furniture r.

Obaaabera, Dtuiae, Hooota, Llbrarlea aud llalli.
If rou weal Furniture ef any kind, dua't buv

until jvu aee oar atoek.

Va. .

UM)i:itT VKI (j
Io all It, braooheo, promptly atteodad to.

Ot'LICII, MeCOKKLK A CO.
Ci.arB.lJ, Pa., Feb. t, 'IS.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!
SXI S2f LEJ .

chemicals:
PAINTS, OII5, DYE STI FF

VABNISIIES,

BRUSH Ef),

PERFUMERY,

FANCY UOUlig,

TOILET AKTlCLtS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WJA'ES AKD LIQUORS

for Medicinal pnrpoifi

TruM, Supporter, School Booki and Station.
erj, and all otner art ic lot atueli

fand in a Drag titora.
physicians Prescriptions carh- -

FLI.LV COMPOUNDED. Having a Urge
Id tbe buaioeti tbey ean give entire

3. O. HARTSWICK.
JOHN P. IKWIN

rtsarllM, nvHl la, 1KT

IIA RD TIMES

HAVI NO EFPKCT

IN FRENCHYILI.E I

I an aware that there are eome aertune a llttla
hard to pleaec, aod I an alao aware that the
eom plaint of "hard tinea" le well nigh nnivorael.
Bet I an eo aitnated now tbat I ean aetlify tbe
former and prove oonelaiWely that "hard tiniea"
will not effeot thoae wbo buy their goodafrtim me.
aad all ny patrone aball be initiated Into the ae.
eret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t bare goorfa enough to rapt,! all thr inhabi
tant la the lower end ef tke oounty wkiek 1 aell
at exoeeding low ratee from my mamanoth atwre la
Ml'LHONBURG, where J eaa alwaya be foaad
ready to wait apoa teJlere and aapply thou with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Bach at Clotha, fiatlaetta, Caaaimerea, Mualine

Uaia.nea, Llnea, Urilhaga, Caiieoce,
Trimming!, Ribbon a, Laoa,

e Clothing, Boot and Sboee, Hate and
Capa all of tbe beat material and aurd to order
Uooe, Sockt, Uloree. Mittena, Leeea, Ribbona, Ae

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Bogar. Rice, Holaaeee, Viih, Salt

Cork, Liaaeed Oil, Fiak Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qaeeaaware. Tinware, Ceatinffl. Plowi
and Plow Caetioga, Naila, 8pike, Corn Cultira-te-

Cider Preai-- a, and all kindt ef Axoi.
Forfamery, Paint. V am lib, Glaaa, and geaerlt

aaaortmeat oi BLattenery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of Aifferent braade, alwaya oa Band, and will be

lots ae tbe loweat poeatblo Sguree.

1. H. MeClalo'a Medieloei, Jayoa'a llaillcinea
ueitetter a ana Hoofland I Bitten.

poanda or Wool wanted ror wbleb lb.
Mfbeat prleo will bo sold. Cloeereeod oa bead
and for aula at tbe loweit marbet nrloo.

Alao, Afoot for Strattonrille aad CorwutavlIU
Tbreahlni alaebluea.

ffA.Cal1 and aee for Toureelroa. Too will Bad
ererrlbiBi aaaaJly kept la a null atore.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FreaehTllla P. 0., Aaruet II, 1S7.

William Powell.
StCOSD ST., CLKAttriElD, PA.,

Dealer in Heavy and Shelf

HARDWARE.
IRON, NAILfl, PATHTH, 01!., YARNISBE8,

ULA AND PUTTY

Keeae eoBiUntlv aa band lha tvawt raohrn.
Heating aod Parlor

Stoves and Ranges
of ell d.aerirtiona. Table and Poekat Outlen,

lerpealere' Toole, aaeh aa Sana, ll.tr.heta,
Fquaree, Reaeb Stop., Flea.e aad Plane

Ireaa, Cbl.ala, Bitta, Aoters, Adtel,
fllea, Hinitoenrnll kind., Locke,

Serena, Seek Cord, Pelleja,
ete.,010.

Fanning ITteiiNlK
Plnwa, Cultiratora, Dnoble and ntoalln Shovel

Fiona, Cultlealor Teeth, Urate t'r.Jl.a,
Sertbee, Knethee, Heee, Porka, K.k.a,

llajr Porkl, Perm Holla, eto., ela.

Bona Sbuoa aad Bona Kalla, the beat makl
of Croee eut Bewa aad alee, Orindatun.l anil
tirladateae Plituree, endoeerrlbiaguiuallj bpt
la a Ir.t aleaa Hardwera Blore. Alio, a fall
ataek of

House Furnishing Goods,

BRUSHES, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, Ae.

All kind, of Tiaware kept on band led made
la order. Roelan nnd Sanation aromotlr al

to.

Peroeoe wlahlaf anrtblaf ha me Ilea, aro la.
Tiled te eall aod eaaaalae nook and arloae.)

WILLIAM POWELL.
Clearlell, Pa Jinn t, IS'i-lf- .


